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2019-20 M.I.R. Parents Membership Form 

WHO?  M.I.R. Parents, Inc. (mirparents.org) -- “Mission Is Russian” -- is a 501(c)(3) non-profit 

parent-teacher group that works to support the Russian Immersion Program at Turnagain Elementary, 
Romig Middle School, and West High School in Anchorage, Alaska.  

WHY? To make the immersion experience impactful and growth-filled for your child and all our 

students. We need ALL immersion families involved in the program by participating and being a 
member contributor.  Your support goes a long way to buy books, supplies, equipment, transportation 
for field trips, after school programs and Russian cultural experiences. 

HOW? Membership forms can be mailed (see address below), placed in the MIR lockbox at Turnagain 

Elementary, or returned to designated MIR members (two members must acknowledge receipt of 
funds).  If you do not want to become a voting member you can use this form to be added to email 
communications. 

 
I paid $10 x__  for MIR membership(s) and donated $_____ additional funds for a total of 
$____                           For tax purposes please note:  MIR Parents’ EIN# 01-0829469 

 

**** Please print clearly **** 
 

Parent/Member  Name:__________________________________________ 

Parent/Member Name: _____________________________________________ 
Student Name(s):_______________________   Grade:_____ 

Student:_______________________________  Grade:____ 
Student:_______________________________  Grade:____ 
Email:________________________________    Phone(s):_____________________ 
Email:________________________________    Phone(s):_____________________ 
 
___Yes,  please use my email to keep me updated on MIR happenings.  

The communications are used to keep MIR members informed about MIR events and              
news. 
 
___Yes, I would like to volunteer my time to help with special events. Circle any:  

      Fundraising, Board Member, Nutcracker Production, Father Frost, Maslenitsa, Coffee 
Sales,  

Website, Newsletter, Teacher Appreciation, Classroom Volunteer, Graduations 
 
___Yes, I would like to become a voting member of MIR  Parents, Inc.  

       Per MIR bylaws there is a $10 membership fee for each voting member.  

 

   $10 Annual Membership Dues x ____ member(s) = $______ 

             Additional donation to MIR Parents = $______ 

                                    Total Enclosed = $______  Circle one: Cash or Check 

 

*___ I prefer to pay with credit card at the MIR website (mirparents.org)  

***Make checks payable to MIR Parents, Inc.*** 

Mailing Address:  MIR Parents, ℅ Turnagain Elementary, 3500 W. Northern Lights Blvd., Anchorage, AK  99517 

 

Received cash/check #______ on ______. Received by ____ &  ____.     Deposited: _______ 

Member Roster:  ____  Email added: ____  Donation receipt sent: ____  Volunteer List: ____ 

http://mirparents.org/


 


